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MR. POLK AND HIS WAR.
- From the tone of their papers, the pre-ff-- nt

Administration, and its party friends

f.re evidently flattering themselves, that in
!

their rejoicing at the recent victories of

cur arms, the. people will forget the osti-

tes, and forgive the authors, of the war.

Thev hope that the successes of the Gen-

erals' in command, will cover up the blun-

dering ignorance, the wicked imbecih-tv- ,

which has characterised the course of

the Executive.", and that the whole credit

sful termination of the con-

flict

cf a succsf
will redound to the honor of Mr.

polk and the party in power. It is

Ihotizht from the universal outburst of en-t'lush-

with' which the news have been

reveived, that the country ias been ia

eomc degree reconciled to the war, and

that the frantic efforts of the President, in

his mad but petty ambition to answer the

Litter taunt, "Who is James K. Polk,"

may yet be found not wholly fruitless.

Bat they must not lay "this flattering

motion to their souls." They have en-

tirely underrated the intelligence, and mis-

taken the spirit, of this people. This

itaroxysm of patriotic enthusiasm will

era lonf have spent its force. Immedi-

ately upon its subsidence will come the

"sober second thought," the return of

their usual habits of calm reflection 2nd

rool calculation; and then will be renewed

En enquiry, trhich has scarcely been sus-

pended, into the causes and history oi

the war. And a fearful one it will be for

these who have brought it about. Mr.

Folk will find that he has obtained noto-

riety, but it will be a notoriety of infa-n- y

from which he would gladly escape to

his former obscurity. lie will find that

it is no email matter, thus, in defiance of

right, cf Justice, of the spirit of the age,

si:d of the spirit of our holy religion, to

ejnbroil two Christian nations, two sister

Republics, in a bloody conlict. Vhen
ell is over too, the cost will be counted.

It will be asked, what have we gotten for

the hundreds of millions of dollars which

have been squandered, which could not as

Tell have been gotten without it. But

even this will be a small item in the grand

mm toul of the account. The wreck of

a.s, public and private; the oceans of

blood; the countless broken hearts and

desolate hearths, the wail of widows and

the tears of orphans for the shroudless &

uncofilncd dead that sleep on the bloody

fields cf Mexico these it is which will

give it its crushing magnitude.

It is surely not bird to see that rejoi-

cing at the successes of our little army

amidst difficulties that seemed insurmoun-

table, and against odds that weie fearful,

is an entirely different thing from an ap-

proval of the policy which placed it

in such a situation. We may surely re-

joice at the escape of a friend from assas-Finatio- n,

without thinking the better of

the dastard who aimed the blow. Our

army has covered itself with glory and

has saved the country from the disastrous

consequences of a defeat to its enns.

To it be the honor. No thanks to the

administration which did what it could to

ally the fair fame of the gallant officers

who commanded it.

No wonder the rejoicing is universal,
notwithstanding a large majority of the

people are heart and soul opposed to the

war. The very party which, as a party,
thinks it unnecessary, and consequently
wicked, has furnished at least an equal
proportion of the soldiers, and much the
largest of the officers. Scott and Taylor
are all their own, if it come to that.
We trust that posterity will not regard
it r.3 a Whirr war, from the quantity of
Whig blood which has been shed is it

Even, then, if they had ns little patriotism
rs Mr. Polk and his party say they have,
they would rejoice at the success and
fafely of their friends. But even success
has nut convinced them of the necessity
or justice of the war; and they are as
deeply, and irreconcilably opposed to a
war cf conquest and aggression, as ever.

Tn almost every letter received from
Mexico, something is said about 'Ricona-- d

P.i," "Tula Pass," &c. &c, but wc
vp.--r li:i" about "Polk's Pass" to

Saxt v A n a! That Pass has caused our

troops r.i?rc tru'jh ilian any othcr."Pass"
in Mexico. Bat for it, the battle of Bue-n- a

Vista watdd twt have been fought, and

the hundred- - of g ili mt spirits who fell

:n that terrib'e Se.dvf slaughter, would

hi.: b cn li-.i-

Corrttpondcnct cf the Herald. ' -

I PENCILINGS INJDHIQ, .

BY T HE EDITOR.

Massilox, 2Gih ArRlL 1847.

Prior to my leaving the "Reserve,".!
visited the Trumbull county Phalanx, an
association formed upon the Fourier plan.

They number about 300; men, women,
and children; have 1,000 acres of land,
the one half improved, and this year 300
acres in wheat. They have also a grist
mill, two saw mills, a tannery, &c, and

arc about erecting a woollen factory.- -

This association was formed some four

years ago,.and last year came nigh burst-

ing, and was saved only by an act ot in- -

corporation by the Legislature; thus pro
ving that the Community System, how- -

f9 a

ever plausible in theory, must ever fail

when it is attempted to carry it into prac-

tice. While again speaking of the Re-

serve, I may here mention, that in so far

as my opportunities enabled me to judge,
the people of that district, ; taken' as a

body, are frugal, industrious and enterpri-zin- g,

and have a peculiar nack for ."turn-

ing a penny to good account." . Their
buildings are neat, and their farms in good

order. The schoolmaster has been
!

them, and nearly all are well in-

formed. In a word, the Reserve is, to

all intents and purposes, New Yankee
Land, where the people follow pretty

much in the tootsteps of their ancestors

and brethern of Connecticut and other

New England States. 'What is eome-wh- 3t

remarkable, is, that you do not see

a single Yankee that is anything of a

horseman, for all ride with short stirrups,

their legs bent, and their bodies inclining

forward. Thus seated on their ponies,

they cut rather a sorry figure; but give

one of them a span of 'cat.le and a 'gad,
and you perceive at once by the manner
in which he uses the latter upon the for-

mer, that with them this branch of their
pursuit has been reduced to a science.

I passed through Portage county oa

fny way hither. In the northern parts

there are some good lands and fino farms;

but as a whole, I think it x poor region.
I have traversed a considerable portion

of Stark county, which is said to be the
best wheat-gr- o wing county in the State.

It was originally settled by Pennsylvani- -

ans, and the neat dwellings and large bank j

barns which you see on most firms re

m;ind you forcibly of old Lancaster.

Wheat is the great staple of this region,

and always finds a ready market at Mas.
silon, 8 miles west of Canton. I a places,

considerable quantities of corn are raised,

and very little of cither rye or oats. The
town cf Canton i3 teartfully situated and

has a population of 3,000. I hive been

to the village of Osnaburg, Harrishurg an J

Louisville. The population of the latter
is almost entirely French, and in the vi-

cinity are a great many European Ger-

mans. For the first time in my life, I

here saw wooden shoes in actual use.

They are worn by persons of both sexes,

and are if not a natural curiosity, a curi-

osity nevertheless, and I have no donbt
it would be an interesting, sight to sec

these people, when thus shod, trying their
speed of locomotion in a foot race, or

"tripping the fantastic toe" in a German

waltz or French cotillion. The French

language is much spoken here, especially

by business men.

Massiloa has a population of 2,500 and

is a place of immense business. Nearly

all the wheat and flour from the urrond-in- c,

country is brought here and shipped

by the canal, either to Portsmouth or

Cleveland. To give some idea of the
I

extent of this business, I will just men

tion that there arc here some 15 warehcu- -

sts, and that at a single one of them there

was received last Saturday four thousand

bushels of wheat. When I came into

the town this morning, the street? were

crowded with wagon3 and vehicles of ev-

ery description, reminding me of market

street in Philadelphia on a throng day.

There arc three flouring mills here, one

those

manufacture steam engines,' boilers, &c.,

and threshing machines,
-

ploughs, and

window sash. This company owns also

many valuable lands in this - county,

which, I understand, are now for sale.- -

To business men and farmers this place

ind vicinity hold out inducements such as

no other section that. I have visited pre-

sent ; But here, as men must

have catital if they expect to drive a
nrnfllablfi. br.siness. J. R.
4

The Governor of Missouri has been

called upon for another regiment of moun--
l ted volunteers to serve during the war. -

A part are lo bo employed establishing
forts on the route to Oregon: the. rest will
go to Santa Fe. The St, Louis Repub-
lican thinks more will be needed, , as few

those now the service will re-enli- st.

Love. A little; word within itself, in
timately with ehovel and tongs

LOCO FOCO .WEAPONS.
-- It i notorious that James Irvin has

accumulated a princely fortune, by means of
oi a government "proiecuon in mo -

shape of an enormous tax on every piece, is
'

of iron imported into the country and
vpt ;th thm fx nf fortune buck- - !

!

AU - J 4w V- - v v mm.'' - i

Irvin to do anvtinc but wind the face ot
J --5 " - .1

the poor, until he became the Federal
candidate for Governor?

On the contrary, we are informed by
persons acquainted with the facts, that all

'
lin IiIiopdn liirlno. nrontid Tnins works

have toiled like eerfs for years, and have )

nothing to show for it. : Bad Bacon,
Flour,- - Groceries and Drv Goods, dealt
out to them at Three Times Their Val- -

uc by this Iron nabob, has: kept them
poor, and has enabled him to pocket dot
ble profits, so that a gift of a thousand la
barrels of flour to the starving Irish would
still be a trifling remuneration for the mo-

ney he ha3 accumulated by the sweat of is

the poor man's brow." '' '

Tho above is from the HoUidays-bu'r- g

Standard. It is a beautiful instance

of the tactics of the ."Democracy." It
scarcely deserves an answer, but it shall

have one nevertheless. The article which

immediately follows find in the Pitts-

burg American. It is so full a refutation

that we have no wish to offer a word of
our own. Bellefontc, it will be recollec- -

ted is Mi". Irvin's home. '

IIOVV GEN. IRVIN "GRINDS THE
FACE OF THE POOR." ;

The Bcllefontt Whig states a few facts
illustrative of Gen. Irvin's system of
"grinding the poor," which we commend
to down street neighbors, whose bow-

els of compassion seem to be so deeply
moved as to cause them great uneasiness.
We hope however, that they will find re-

lief in learning that the cause of their dis-

tress is but a Locofoco "fabrication."
After stating that the "immense Iron

Furnace in Centre . county," where the
hard-heart- ed "Iron nabob" "grinds" &c.
is what iron masters call a "Quarter Fur-

nace," making abont Iwnnty-fiv- e tons of
metal per week; and that Gen. Irrin owns
the one-ha- lf of this "IMMENSE" es-

tablishment and the forge and rolling mill
connected with it, the Whig says

The "starving wages" spoken of, are
but the fabrication of Locofoco imagina-

tion. The workmen employed" in this
establishment receive as liberal wages as

given at any other works in the dis-

trict, Uveas well and enjoy the comforts
and many of the luxuries of life. They
neithcr need nor desire the sympathy of
any man. Many of them have saved, of
ihfr'ir earnings, sufficient to purchase for

themselves comfortable hemes; They
settle with their employers yearly, aud
are allowed interest on what is due them,
if they

. do not wish to lift it. One of

iiiese "starving wuiiuueu , itu ail-- ; ru
within the last vear to purchase lad in

the west, with TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS in his pocket, nearly all earn
cd at the works, and .three-fourt- hs of it

paid him by Gen. Irvin in CASH, the day
before he "started. Another individual
has between two or three thousand dol-

lars due him, on which he receives inter-

est, and others have less sums, earned in

like manner, due them. We can point
to who, with the proceeds of
their labor in Gcii. Irvin's have
purchased farms, and now- - living in

comfortable circumstances.
Wc have understood as much before

from other sources, but had some doubts

about the policy of publishing it, as the

locofocos would make a handle of the

facts, for they are too undeniable for con-

tradiction, to prove that Gen. Irvin though

not a nabob himself was making nabobs

and aristocrats, of his hands.

Paying a man. three thousand

dollars!! It is nothing more than taking

a man out of the democratic ranks and

making an aristocrat of him at once.
Piitsb. Amer.

Gen. Taylor a. Whio. Several Lo-

cofoco journals affect to doubt hat Gen-

eral Taylor is a Whig. The U. S. Ga--

zctte, alluding to such doubts, says:
Vt nrp. satisued mat wiunn forty

, G Taylor has said to a g?ntle
,nan about to leave him for the United

States, "Never mind what they say; I

tell you. and vou may tell them il you
I choose, I am "a Whig; and if they have

any doubt of it after txiat, tell them 1

am a Clay Whig.

Trophies. We saw, at Barr's hotel,
'.., Impp'nnd drum, taken from the

i vfo-r-in.- ! at the battle of Palo Alto.

.nirarIUIP"VI ....... t!,. of; a horseman's
.. .pistol.

It has had rough usage somewhere. The
lance is about 8 feet long with a steel
n'ftint some ten inches in length, well cal

culated lo make outlets for martial spirits.

The shaft is of oak, shod with iron, with

a tenon intended to fit a socket in a sad-

dle of its owner; and in a charge both

nm and lance mast be formidable wea-

pons. Columbian.

A Brave 'Max,' said the Danish creed

of honor, 'should attack two stand firm
against three give ground a little to four

and 'only retreat for five. .:Gco,.,Tay-lo- r

has established a new creed for Amer- -

leans, li is to auaci, loui "
"ainst eight give not an inch of ground

to a dozen and retreat under no cin.j..i
stances. Matamoras Flag.

A dealer in Philadelphia advertises an
article which he calls . Taylor candles,

lor the illumination, which are warranted

'not to Rr.

in the town, and the other two within a i .j. eun g onc 0r mose ..ugy little cs-mi- le.

The Boston Company ha3 an ex-.- -j copettes," carrying a ball much larger

tensive . manufacturing establishment at i than used' in our service; It resenv

?--. ;!!fa:iffiKa;
j

elsewhere,

in

of in

connected

we

our

are

individuals
employ,

are

working
laboring

...

i!

Tire Honored Dead. The recent bat- -

ties m Mexico add largely to the number
the dead who have fall ea victims to

..."- ""iM,"" uu.u-uij.j- .

painful to read how many have fallen
by the sword, how many by disease, and,
how many in the various vtcissittidca inci- -
dent to the soldiers life.

-
We have found !

worse toes ia Mexico man Mexican men
. .tar. I - 1 .1ana Mexican ua vr.eis, anu h is in tne

great charnal house of disease that our
countrymen have fallen.. The banks of
the Rio Bravo, Irom its moutn to Camar
ro. are strewed with the bodies of our,
brave soldiers. A hand more heavily i

than death by blooU and Dame, lias been (

laid upon those who have, Irom a sense
of public duty, or a love of adventure,
gone from among us. It is not n.one up-- 1

on the fields of Palo Alto and Rcsaca de j

Palma, nor alone at Monterey and Eggs, Won?, B.-an- Hides and
Bueno Vista, that the dead have fallen, j Sims. Grain of all kind, &c ,&p., &e.
Wherever our arms have been carried itj JOHN M. HOLDER1JAUM,

all consecrated ground. If there were May 4,
grave stones to point out where brave men j - '

.

have fallen, they would more than whiten AdulilliStratOr'3 Notice,
the ground now covered with so many! r E ITERS l" admini-Mr-uK- u ihs
sad memorials of the slain. The coun- -

j Li estate .f Mary Anfceny. late of Son-tr- y

sincerely mourns the lots of these eiet iuVvoship. ,JecM, having been crant
her sons, and such of us as believe this j ttj lo tj, subscriber; ail parson indebt-a- n

unholy and unnecessary war, have oe- - ej t0 ti,e faid esulc are requested to
casion for a double share of sorrow, in rnecl at feocse 0f iie undersigned in
our strong couviclions, from the first, that iavacii,. on Thursday ihc K;h of
we might have been saved all this sacri-- 1 june nf.st ,,rercd m settle an I ih;ts
hce ol life. U.k-- c hopelessly involved.
ill il; c war, lor wiiitu uic iiuiy
was in no way responsible, aud which
they sought to avoid, by removing the
causes ot the war, they have stood by
the country's houor and interest with a
courage that has never wavered. But
when wc see wives made widows, chil-

dren orphans, and sons and brothers hur-

ried to an untimely grave, and desolate
homes, and more desolate hearts, we are
weary and heart sick of this war. Some,
who have been the brightest ornaments
of the country, sleep beneath the green
turf of an enemy's soil. If, m this chris-

tian age, there must be war, we commend
the example of those who die the sol-

dier's death to their successors. Duke
eat mori pro pafrin, is the favorite mot-

to, though in our poor judgment, it were
far better to livk for one's country. We
grieve deeply that so many of our brave
men have fallen, whether by battle or by
disease. Be it the consolation cf survi-

ving friends to know, that now and for all
time to come, it shall by a grateful people 1

be said and sung of these:
"How s'cep the brave, who sin's to rest
With all their country's wishes blest! .

When Spring, with dewy fingers cold,
Returns to deck their hsllow'd mould,
She there shall dress a sweeter sod,
Than Fancy's feet have ever trod.

By Fairy hands their knell is rung.
By forms unseen their dirge is sung;
There Honor comes, a pilgrim gray,
To bless the turf that wraps their clay;
And Freedom shall awhile repair
To dwell, a weeping hermit there.

, We extend not we tear "the area of
freedom" by our war of conquest in Mex-

ico, but it will be no fault of those who
obeyed the summons of their country
and who died m its service, if we do not
do our dutv. A fearful contest is to come
of this war of conquest long after Peace
shall have been made between us and
Mexico, and it is this we dread more ewn
than the most deadly battles and the
seounre of disease. Pittsb. Gazette.

On the 27th April of dropsy, David
Pixdley, of Stonycreek township, aged
12 years, and 1 month. In spenking of
tho deceased, wc would only add to know
him was to love and esteem him; few
men have had fewer cnomies; or more
friends. He bore up under disease with
fortitude, and welcomed death with a res-

ignation, which the hope of a future re-

ward alonft inspires. "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lrd, yea saith the
Spirit, they shall rest from jtheir labors,
and their works do follow thrn." n.

jijijiw. ottmr

State Legislature.
Mr. Row: Please announce the name

of Jost J. Stutzman, of Elklick Town-

ship, as a candidate to represent Somer-

set county in the next Legislature. Sub-

ject to the decision of the County Conven-

tion. BY "MANY.
Mav, 4, 1817.

erv Advertisements.

DRUGS, MEDLINES,
4CHEMICALS, Essences, Patent Me

dicines; Paints, Dves, Oils, tar
nishes, Painter's Brushes fec, Sic.- ALSO '

Confectionarics, Notions, &c; a fresh
supply on hand and for sale vfry cheap
at the Drug Store of

AVM. McCREERY,
May 4. ' Somerset, Pa.

CUBA SEGARS.
IlIBA, Half Spanish, and Commonj Scgars, to be had at

rnay4 McCREERY'S.

ORANGES & LEMONS.
h Boxes, just received and for sale at

. the Druj Storo ef -

mav4 . VM. McCREERY.

WATER CRACKERS.
t BBL. Water Crackers, Just received

Jj,-- and for sale at the Drug Store of
mav--4 WM. McCREERY.

- ALSO, 5 Bbl. Sugar Crackers.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
A VERY superior article cf Chewing

t Tobacco, Also, Congress Plug,
i for eale at the Drug Store of .

i mayl WM, McCREERY

Aertf Advertisements.

LltOSt Arrival Of
vts-it- tt n fiPn 1 oi

fiJ-lt- 2Lii uUUliJ
. o u' ftr;v !)

' 1X1 oijA.s
N. W. CORNER Or THE DIAMOND.

subscriber takes this method ofTHE his friends and the pub-

lic in general, thai he hadjost receive!
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large

id well selected a?'nmpnt nf
Spring aid SUIilII13r GOOdS,

whica ho is il:r rmiued to sell at such
priCC3 a!)(i ter-ns- , that cannot f-.-

it n
p!ea,e. .

e will t:ke in e nic for snod.
3U kinds of country nr-du.- viz; Hutier.

!5;ivimr .!,,;,- - u. nrespnt ihrm at the
same time and place properly au'.heuti
Cited

DAY II) SHULTZE,
May 4th, 1S47. Admr.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
ETI'EKS ttsiauieiMary on the es

jk taie of David Simpson, late of
-- tssiner township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, residing
iujsaid township, all persons indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to at-

tend at-th- e office of Samuel W. Person,
Esq., on Wednesday theQJiday of June
next, prepared to setili-- ; ;mdih.so having
claims to present ihem at the same tithe
and place properly auiheir.ic.trd.

ABSALOM CASE BEER,
DAVID SIMPSON,

May 4. 18 47. Executors.

Administrators5 Notice,
S E TI ERS o adtiriiiistiaMoii, on the

A estate of David Fi:id!cy. late ofi
Sionycrrek township, deceased, having
been pruned to the undersigned, !l per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to attend at the house, of Samuel Ki:n-nie- l.

ia Q'iemahoning township, on Sa-

turday ihe 1 9ih diy of. June next, pre-

pared to settle, and those having claims,
to present tfieai at the s.ime time and
place, properly authenticated.

MARY FIND LEY. Adm.x.
DAViD HUSBANP, Adm'r,

May 4, 1817.

Administrator's Notice.
ETTEKS of administration on ihe

i estate of ChriBiiua Walker, Ute of
Soriier3t township, i!ecra-rd- , having
been grained t the subscriber, residing
ii said township; all persons indebted to
said estate, are requested to attend at
the late residence of the diseased, on
Saturday the day of June next, pre-

pared M settle, and ihoe having Haim
to present them at the s. nie lime aud
place properly authenticated.

JACOB SNYDER,
May 4, 187. Adiiinis;ntor.

LOOS HERE!
'"EpHE manulaciory, m proore? of
JL crectimi by the late David Find

ley, in Stonycreek township, will he
completed and ready to go into operation
by the Iftth of May next, and the un-

dersigned having secured the services of
an experienced manufacturer, and inten-

ding to carry the business on, in all its
various branches, respectfully o!ici:s a

share of public patronage. Cardinj.
Fulling, vtc, d?te on the shortest notice
and mowt reasonable terms.

tuny 4, MA R Y Fl N D LEY.

JOB PRINTING.
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED AT THIS OFTICK.

f'HE subscriber ha' just received from

n w
& tia

in part of (Moths, Cassimerea,

fi

A Fact Worth ita:-rart-,

A gsntien-i- i ot a rVo. !..

cirne affected wm'i l?..tr rt'.v .f
Throat and Nase, and di- -

i'roiibleso.ne di3ea: ofr.ku!. I t

his Wllnle SVSl' IM Ir.iTl' hf V..:rUb rsfUir.
sat.ir.itMl wiih nVe.'e. O.iff Inn. I ?nJ

! ib he l- i- Iwrist were so much a u
lost t!i use of the h tfid " ber.g

with d.ep. pn i'. aid
Uieers, and his hind a'J wt?l were at
hollow an l perous as a honeycomb. It
was at this sir,fp of his cotiipJ.ibt, n hen
death appeared inevitaMj from a 'out!;-som- e

disease, that be rom fenced the uo
of Jatxr's Altuua i ivt. andjn vi;;g i .!eu
sixteen bottle?, is now perfectlycured.
PirSLIC f.EP.TKR.

Tin ALTERATIVE perr.f thro;!i
the circulation and putifiei the blood ao J
eradicate, dieasc8 frn-- n ihe .jMem,
wl.erever located; and t!;e nMu-eroi- .

cures it has performed in di-eas- es of iho
Skin, Cancer, S.-rofu- O. "lire, LHcr
Complaint, Dvs;epsia. and oilier Chrun-i- e

diseases, truly astonihinff.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jnyne, Nr

3 Suudi Third Sircct, Pliiladilpi)i r

LL prrjnn'i indebted to the subscriber
I on Ncte or Bank account are request-

ed to call and settle their account imme-
diately or they will be placed in the
hands cf an officer for collection.

JAMES II. HEN FORD.
Somerset. March 20, 187.

never
"PIN 13 mUAj

M A N U F xV C T O R Y,
Gne half mile East of Stoystowrt, Som-

erset Co., Pi., near the jreat Philadel-
phia and Pitisbur Turnpike Road.

r7HE subscribers would respectfully
a announce to t!ie public, t!ut they

hare entered into in tha
Woollen Manufacturing Bus'inem, aud
having received new

vy Jb W W xJ
and CARDISG MAVHIXt: from 'tho
Eat, of the most approved and latest
fashion; and all oilier machinery ntr
and in prima order, they are reaJy and
anxious to accommadate customers in
evrry branch of manufacturing; from

WOOL CAKDS5TG-
and Fulling to manutactiiring Sattiuitts,
Cloths, Jeana, Flannells, Bl-inke- Car-pettin- g,

fec &c, according to order, in
a workmanlike manner,
And at 29 per cent lq7.rer than
usual for manufacturing, without delay
or disappointment. Uaving in their em-

ploy the most skilful workmen that can
be procured, they Vel conlidenl cf ren-

dering entire satisftctien,
S. KIM.MEL.
D. KOO.NTZ.

Pine Mills, April 27, 18 17
P. S. All kinds of domestic fod-- i and

an extensive assortment of merchandize
received lately from the Eau, t be had
at S, Kim fuel's Store at the Mills very
low in exchange fer wool, Flaxseed or
other approved produce. S. K.

K. Sta.nl,
FdSUKKWinLE
rAKF.S this method of informing

a the citizens cf Somerset and 6t;r-rouudi- ng

country that he I a rented the
fi!dest::blished hat -- hop cf Saiu'l Suld.
where he is nianufacturing hat, from
the most fashionable to the most domes-li- e,

and made vi the best materials.
Hi? smck consists in part of
Nutria, Brush, Rus-ei- a,

and Naped Hats,
cf every !r,ipe, coifar and quality. Also
a variety of men's and boy's wool hats;
;dt of which he will warrant of equal
finish and durability li any
here or elsewhere,

This establishment having gained
reputation for m.king gofid work, t'.ie
subscriber is determined to keep it up.

rrRemember the place opposite the
"fJerald" Oilice.a

N B Tlie highest price given for
limb's fleece and !iin vra and all pro- -

? If. arf lar cSj a

the East, in addition to his former stock,
His stock of

r& rs 1

a nf ssgf LV

Sattiuet. Vesting", ('rivals, DriMir?j,

AT
&

(do

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU- -
j jHCC f;i,ted to tins market. G.e .t Ur-TIOX- S,

. For sale at this Office. g:u:is for cash. fapiSO

JL a fresh supply of merchandize, suitable lor the season.

con'-is!- ?'

Miisiins, Alpacas, Mouslam'de I.amrs, c?:i!;s, bilk ami Cotton llr.u-kerrhief- s.

Hose anil half Hose, Lawns, Laces and Calicoes. Als; La-

dies' and Gentlemen' Gloves Boot and Shoes, Bonnets and Pu.'m
lent Hats; together with a supply of CueCnSWarC

and liar die arc, Groceries, Tainls and J)jc-$tujj- s.

All of which he will sell st moderate prices for cash, or exchange for approved
country produce. Call and see!

April oth, i8t7. DA1TISL FLIOl.

JSew ami Seasonable Goods
."Tlf ir?,5

i

.

;

'

Gen,Tayior suirenaers?

Franklin
U.lTTEi:,

Casslmere,

fub?crtbcr respeotfully informs the rmzs::s of Somerset Boroiig'. and
THE that he has just received from Philadelphia and BI:i:uvr a Icrx
assortment of

Comistins of Cloths, Cassimeres, bnllincUs. TzrJtirCl
Alto, Mexican and Velvet Cords, Blue Drills Alpacas,

Laivns, Ginghams, Muslin de Laiues i Calicoes.
Also Boot and Shoes, Palm Leaf Hats, Bonnets, i,,tr a jrrnerd zs:r:rr.rnt of

Hardware, Dve Stuffs, such a Madder and Wi?. of quahti'.s,

which he will sell cheap tor cash or cxchaji f"r connirv rrr..!r .

April G, 1847. ' wCHIT C. IKZISL-.


